RESOLUTION 1, SERIES 2011
A RESOLUTION ADOPTING CERTAIN BOULDER COUNTY ORDINANCES PROHIBITING
OPEN BURNING DURING A DECLARED FIRE BAN, REQUIRING NOTIFICATION
TO THE COUNTY COMMUNICATIONS CENTER PRIOR TO AGRICULTURAL OR
SLASH BURNING, AND PROHIBITING OPEN FIRES ON “RED FLAG” DAYS

WHEREAS, the Town is authorized by Section 31-15-401, C.R.S., which provides that the Town
Board shall have the power to provide for the protection of the health, safety and welfare of the
community; and,

WHEREAS, the Boulder County Board of Commissioners has adopted certain ordinances,
enforced by the County Sheriff, concerning the prohibition of open fires during periods of a
declared fire ban, requiring notification to the County Sheriff Communications Center prior to
agricultural or slash burning and prohibiting open fires on National Weather Service declared “Red
Flag Days”; and,

WHEREAS, the Town Board of Jamestown wishes to coordinate these fire protection
requirements with the county and provide for enforcement by the County Sheriff, THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN OF JAMESTOWN,
COLORADO:

Section 1. Adoption, Implementation and Enforcement: The Town Board of Jamestown hereby
adopts, the implementation and enforcement provisions of the following Boulder County
ordinances as amended;

   a. Ordinance 2006-2 concerning the implementation and enforcement of fire bans within
      Boulder County; a copy of which is attached to this resolution.

   b. Ordinance 2009-1 concerning the implementation and enforcement of “Red Flag” fire
days, notification to the Boulder County Sheriff Communication Center prior to burning
of agricultural fires or slash and enforcement thereof; a copy of which is attached to
this resolution.

Section 2. Effective Date: This resolution shall become effective immediately, upon approval by
the Board and signature by the Mayor.

INTRODUCED, READ, ADOPTED, APPROVED, AND SIGNED THIS 3rd DAY OF JANUARY
2011.

TARA SCHÖDINGER, MAYOR

Attest:
MARY ELLEN BURCH, TOWN CLERK